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Practice in Lawn Tennis.

It is grtat pity that th?re are nvt a
few professional teuais teachers in Atiitr-ic- a;

men bo are thoroughly familiar
with the game, and who could instruct
ambitious beginntrs. A few judicious
Icjsom at tiie commencement wight ob-vk- ie

mr.y fa city strokes which ursy

aitemards "be very dllfL-ci-t to cure mhfn
occe they are firmly filed. y asking
criticism from better players, and receiv-

ing it in good part, and with an intelli-

gent application or of it,
aa the caae may be, an improved game

w ill surely result.
Of coume, steady practice on good

courts and with good balls must be had ;

bat there ia sach a thing as too much

practice, the effect of w hich is to caoae

your game to lose its snap and vim, or

to become what is commonly known as

"stale." Two or three btisk, hard-foug-

Bets against a player better than yourself

are of vastly more advantage to you than
iix acta lazily played against a weak op-

ponent. Kay against the best men you

can. Never mind if you are beaten ; try

kite again next iay, and see if yoa can-

not win more games from hiin than you

did the day previous. At the end of a

few weeks you will be surprised to see

bow much ycur game has improved.

For general improvement ti.e single

game is to be preferred to the double, as

you havetuorechan'. to try your strokes.

I'ur practice in jud"Je-n- l the double
game is the betic-r-, and in watching the
play of a well-drille- d pa.r yea will sel-

dom see both players atiempt to rct'irn
the tsarne ba'.L Each tells instantly and

almost by instinct which ball is in Lis

province and w hich ia his partner s, and
it is a very closely placed shot for w hich

neither w ill try.
It sonietia.es happens thai one of the

pair is, by reason cf his position in the
court, better able to judge of the direction
of a ball thm is the other, whose busi-

ness it is to either return it 01 let it g i
out. am now and then yon wiil hear
sach advice as -- Lei stoat," Watch it,"
or "Let it strike." In general, however,
the let said between partners the
and one should never call to the other
when the other is making a stroke, un-

less to warn him that the ball is liah.e
i

to strite out.
Above all, never Csl fault with your

partner: he is doing the Vol he can, and
usually worsaovtr his bad stroke
than you do. I have seen several matches
hist through mutual incrimination lur- -

ing tne progress of trie conte?., the Tvrv.t I safe plan you can buy from our adve-
rting that both men lost their tempers ; tisej lru-g:j- ,t a bottle i f Dr. Kings New
and when a player loses his temper the j Ioiscovery for Consum ption. It is guar- -
sooner he retires from the e the bet

ter. O. T. QirtijM!, r.i IIi'i-- ,' Y.thg

A Magazine Written by Women.

As was expt-cted-
, the greatest interest

has been taken in the new story by
Amelie III vi s which was begun in the
August cumber of the in. The
Second part appears in the September
number and the story will close in the
following issue.

The September number of the Otf;i'-pvlda- n

Magjuine is a 'Roman's number"
so far as the authorship of its articles is
concerned, but the general interest of the
perodical is sustained by the variety and
timeliness of the topics treated. The
opening article, on Edouard Detaille, is

br Lady Diike, and is profusely and
beautifully illustrated with reproductions
of the famous artist's most noteworthy
paintings. A Forgotten City, by Kleaner
Lewis, is a romantic description of the
ruins of Sol un turn, the Sicilian Pompeii,
embellished with photographs. Malmai-so- n

in the Market, by Mary Bacon Ford,
describes the waning fortunes of the
boose celebrated for the residence there
of the Empress Josephine. Julia
Hayes Terry describes the Ladies' New
York Club in an entertaining article, to
which Harry Fenn Las contributed illus-

trations. Elisabeth Bisland writes of
Tattersall's, the great London horse
market, and the family who have given
it name and fame. Molly Elliott Seawell
contributes " The Romance of Count
Konigsmark," the titled adventurer for
whom the wife of George I. of England
Fpent thirty years in prison ; and the
Countess Ella Norraikow writes of
"Woman's Share in Russian Nihilism, her
article being illustrated with portraits of
many fair conspirators.

There are besides papers on the Evo-
lution of the Society Journal, by Mrs.
Roger A. Pryor; Society Women as Au-
thors, by Anna Vernon Dorsey ; a pretty
story, II Mandolinista, by laisy O'Brien,
and verses by Catharine Grosjean, Mrs.
Charles B. Foote, and Susan Hartley
Swett, ail the important articles being
liberal! v illustrated. c

An Essay on Hies.
The fly has some advantage over the

man. For instance, he has a tair of
double compound eyes, and with them
he can see in any direction or in all di-

rections at once without for an instant
turning his head.

These eyes have 4,000 distinct faces,
and all of them have d:re1 cotumunica-tia- n

wiih the brain, so that if a man
comes along on one side of him and a
lump of sugar be on the other, be will
be able to watch both of them and fctay
for the sugar so long as it is aafe on ac-

count of the man.
When he sees he can get one and

dodge the other, that is exactly what he
does, and he does not have to twist his
neck in two trying to keep track of the
opposite object.

The fly is particular about the air he
breathes. He hasn't a very big mouth
and his longs are small in proportion to
his body, but h9 is particular what he
puts into them.

Good green tea, such as the best of the
grocers sell for a dollar, steeped pretty
strong and well sweetened, will kill as
many flies as drink of it And they w ill
drink of it as readily as a "coon" will
play craps. It is estimated that a pound
of tea will rid a room of flies within two
days that is, a small room.

Hies are voracious eaters. They do
not care so much what they eat as when
they eat it There are particular aboo t
resular meals. They do not eat long at
a time, but they eat often.

Careful observers have stated that a
common house fly will eat 42,200 square
meals in ten hoars. One female fir will
produce 20,000 young ones in a single
day, and they will develop so as to in-

crease two hundred fold tn twenty-fou- r
hours.

Scientist have never been able to tell
how a fly walks on the ceiling, or rather
they have never been able to agree about
it All of them have told, but no two
are alike in their explanation. Some say
the fly has an air pump on each of its
numerous feet, and that he walks op
there by creating a vacuum in his instep
and allowing the pressure of the air to
ostein thetn.
Others think he carries a minute bot-

tle of mucilage around with him and
lubricates his hoolk with it, so that he
can stay as long as he wants to on any
surface, no matter what the attraction of
gravity may have to say about it Be-
tween these two schools of thought yon
may take your choice. Chif.130 HeraU.

Charms strike the sight, but merit
wins the soul.

Save the Corn Fodder.
Until within a comparatively short

lime the large corn growers really look-

ed upon the earoorn as the only valuable
part of the crop, and the stalks were
largely wasted as a consequence. Eut
cow oar superior knowledge cf the crop
teach? us t'.it the stalks have almost as
much value as the ears. The problem to
stu Jv is how to understand the art of sav
ing corn fodder so that we can Lave
cheaper and better rations for animals.

An important question just now is to
ascertain the chemical composition of
corr-stalk- s at different reriote of their
growth, and of the ensilage made from
the same. If this is known farmers and
stockmen can fix upon the best time for
catting it A few general rule, however,
have been brought out by experiment.
The fodder plants are most valuable just
before they reach maturity, and more
nourishment is to be obtained from theui
w hen cnt in this succulent stage. AVhen

they ripen more the amount of food in-

creases, but along with this there is
great increase of woody fibre. Going on
the principle of using concentrated food
for stock the fodder cut early would be
far preferable.

It has been a common mistake in the
past to furget that about 60 per cent of
the feeding value cf corn cones diret
from the sunshine and air, and when
these are excluded the full feeding value
of ihe crop catn .t I obtained. Many
rfiii sow from to to four bushels of corn
seed to the acre to make it thin and fine
for fodder, but the best results are obtain-
ed when only eight or twelve quarts are
used to the acre. This should be planted
in drills, and then the air and sunshine
have a chance to circulate through the
plants. Another practice is to sow the
corn thickly, and then thin it out for
feeding purposes after it has reached a
fair height TLe fault with this method
is that the stalks left regaining are de-

prived of their full growing r.o v. era at a
time when they are most needed. One!
wetkof the Cr.,t life of a ccrasU'.i Is
worth nearly three weeks at the close of
its life, and i." it i. crowded when it is
ycung highest feeding value will nev
er be obtained by thinning out the Etalks J

wiitn they are half or three-quarte- r

crown.

A Safe Investment. i

Is o;:e which is gaaracU-e- ti bring
you sUifrfactory results or in rase of faii-;r- e

a of purchase price. On this

anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any aSection of Lungs, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup,
etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly saw, and can always be
depended upon.

Sold at J. N. Snyder's Irug Store at SO

cents a bottle.

Family Scrap Basket.
If the complexion is greasy and thick,

soap, with carbolic acid or sulphur, is
excellent, and flour of sulphur, a

to a basin of water, should be
used for washing.

A little aicohol in the water in which
mirrors are waehed helps t j give a fir.e
polish. Never wet a mirror all over
wben cleaning, but dampen and instant-
ly dry a small part at a time.

If lace is narrow wind it lightly around
a bouleand pin it on. Wet it thorough-
ly with aicohol and let it remain nntil
perfectly dry. It will be like new.

A magic preparation for keeping friz-
zes "in" is found in mixing equal parts
of glycerine and rose water and annoint-in- g

the hair freely with it before curling
or an equally good mixture is made of
perfumed olive oil w ith beeswax dissolv-
ed therein.

If ink is spilled on the carpet throw a
quantity of salt on it which will quickly
absorb the ink ; take this up and put on
more salt Keep repeating this, rubbing
it well into the ink spot nntil the ink is
all taken cp by the salt, then brush the
salt out of the carpet

To take coal oil out of carpet saturate
with benzine and then rah dry w ith a
clean white cktU. If the first applica-
tion does not take it out go through the
same process until it is out As benzine
is very explosive be careful and not have
a light in the room nor a hot stove.

lo drive awsy roaches take three
pounds of oatmeal or meal of Indian corn
and mix it with a pound of white had ;

moisten w ith treacle so as to furm a good
paste and put a portion down in the in
fested building. Repeat for a few nights
aiternate.y.and in the morning remove
tiie paste and the corpses to a conveni
ent place.

I have been a suiTerer from catarrh for
years. Having tried a number of rem
u:es advertised as "sure cure3" without
obtaining any relief, I had resolved never
to take any other patent medicines w hen
a friend ad v ised me to try Ely s Creaui
Balm. I did so with great reluctance,
but can now testify that after nsing it for
six weeks I believe myself cured. It is a
raost agreeable remedy an invaluable
Calm. Joseph Stewart, C24 Grand Ave,
Brooklyn.

A Sharp Soldier.
As we swung into line at the battle of

Williamsburg to advance on the Confed-
erate sharp shooters posted in a slashing
the regiment halted to redress. I was
w ithin one man of the extreme right in
the front rank. To the right of us was a
narrow lane, and about forty rods np the
lane the Confederates ere getting a gun
into battery.

" That's for us," said the man on the
right.

" Yes."
".Solid shot, probably ?"
" Guess so."
" It'll hit me first."
'Of course."
"How much will you take to trade pla-

ces?"
""How muchll you gi ve 7"
"Five dollars. "
"Couldn't think of it"
"Ten."
"Not enough."
"Will you take twenty T
"So."
"Well, 111 give yon twenty-fiv- e dollars

cash down and my note "
At that moment the gun was discharg-

ed and the missile went screaming twen-
ty feet above Jt r Leads, and my comrade
finished

For not one darned cent ! Thank yee
Johnny ret) I am fifty dollars ahead on
this TDrtrv'ii Frtt Vrw.

Worth Its Weight in Cold
If yon fel depressed, your appetite is

poor and troubled with Dizziness of the
head, Billioasneas or Dyspepsia, Dr. Lee's
Liver Regulator ill cure you. Trial size
bottles free.

A well-know- n physician in Xew York
advises all his patients that suffer witk
Coughs and Colds to use Tan-Tin- a Cough
and Consumption Core, 25 and 50 cent.

Trial bjttlss free at G. V. lienford'a
Drug Store.

A ray of hope matea the prospect
b; ighter.
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Wtt Axri'iK. your cotcb tut dry jri lhmM

A 10c Bottle vrUl paint m Bmbjr Coach.
A Sc BolUt Bed Room hmlU

VTOLFF M AAXVCLPH. fbiladalph!.

HEATING
" HORSE

125 LAM KEYS
Nearly every pattern of forSB
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the nvrf threads, and
so lacks strength.and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much;
The fact that A Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they arc THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the 'Jk trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mila
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

f

ARE THE STRONGEST.
100 E'A STYLES

at prices to suit every txxly. If yon can't gel
them from your duiler, write us. Ask (ct
tt.e 5a U jok. You ccn got it without charge
WU. AYRES & SONS, PhiUdclphi
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DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In Its First Stages.
Be mux y gt 'he geuuimeh

j i i?r at. I t Ann I

iruA '. awl .too.!. 1 to.
T . . .i... ... Kir

r. W b rr1al. rrrln. MvfrM.

mmmr
-.- GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
O Eavx cxd axs "-- rr.

Fvtfrj lrvert- i & tttle at U la hi wfa-be-

Every Sufferer I lZzr&
PC rlad."H. 1rtM erin. Ooocn a. i aUrrh. Ln.rctnti,

Anoifc. rm r4 i, rrri'. Iawsiim.
la budT r Liit4, Jtr.t or StraJn. w.il ftr.4 tn
tni rv'.tf rmd K"r1j iKmrhUf(
i i r. 1 - ni., tt n an ft Doti

Your Boy Wants
tk J Onr fItotrat-- 4 tronii eiue

' it.. V..!- - bk.

fi" ZXJO liltuCrUHjQ.

t tgt tW ri mu fcu. tkleam

DEryKENvr-'.IcrO- Tt ITAETT In
Ur. Hauicj' Ool K B leelU.

Tt ran l vixen ir a fipif fa or ccfier witboul
tiie ku vtfiii'' -- f ih taking it. efLtiaff.i' : rij.iii!,i wh. tbr tbr4urntu
nvM-ret- c druikt-- .r an wmi. iKiteudic! i,- U- - a cur.-- thottttrtOn Lb.
O..IA-- speciflr in th' r wiu.nm i,.41 ktiowl- -

V:9iinlt:rati..i. ur cu.rnt-r- d. NrniiUt rj f.,!l wv.lw.. A.'.lr. In ct.rlm.vL iniMK c -i Utci'.rttt. Cincitn.; ia

fca..iTj V .wtw. k krt. l.rWx,.k B.t-h- Uml a m--h w .quw-- t k'.w trvmtittltt t (U t (tic ian, ft.d m. VH f4wi. i r. Imtay irfciittrMi. t xi tin tia,riu it kvw,ur itr m .j- - kMmu m
IW ua. AU nrt. . u M a: ft f. orrr W atari , fteria,infl"" FthllT -- rUMHu1 Ml i LA.il f Hr I AJdiaas mt
kllA9i,A A iii., BA1AA.

ft ft & A A r rmlloMrfrVT J I I I I I I fc".' l. r wllf-- , r rwd aa.4 riM.4 Who,1 J fjl If II If !itWnh i;i worli lkwiHctyT W W W r.w ta rni lar Tfci Iftalla

rfiH at t:i urn ratal ran Uaat rir lutL

lw mit r tonnt t4 Jr mn wmt knuwr. wt i. kvjBX-- " ya--i IH.M-U- '

YOU CAN FIND P1.,
or iibor- - TlTrirT.Trrrir Tfnrn

" will im a wrmi m au ioW

Cood Blood. OoodHealtKOw

M.?,''!fl Ci. Kttiivti, fa.

Take No Chances.

led by impure wat r and s ibjct at any no.
icent to ei'emics. wbv rk Tour hralih
your baiin" and probsbly your 1U
waen a irapir, pirasant anil most effective
pr tentative to tinman airtiction, is at your
commmJ. I"fcyiciaa everrwour. ami
r.uixr. w!l i.riniptly assure von oftH.rl.
vantage of od, pui liquor, such as Klein's

fcilTcr Ap," or " XJuquttDe "pure ryes
eoous ibat are wilbotit ttompwr id the mar-
ket, and tha boast and admiration of erery-rm- e

in them. Ask Tour dn,d 1.
dealer for thetn. The " s;ivr A" .n.
for tl.ro nn full qna-- t, and ths "li,i-,- .-i

TJli "x Jf ,,he.v do DO keep t. send to tbeharpW'Wholif liqoor tx.uM f MaxKiem, ; rderi! street, Aliepbeny. Youtin J pure G:ictihe;'aicr. "ii. h (,hr.u
and Uihson H.w. either at U per quart, or
six bo: tit for fr.io.

A romnlete ptlorae snj price i;st W0j
Ic n.a lid cc i :kat:cn.

mm
Worn-ou- t,

u run-dowT- i," feeblo women.
Dr. Pienx'a Favorite
It builds them np. It's a powerful,
restorative tonic, or strenjith-frive- r

free from alcohol and injurious
drug. The entire systom is re-

newed and invigorated. It im-

prove digestiou, enriches the blood,
dispels aches and pains, grives re--f
resting Eleep, and restopje rlesh and

strength. As a soothing nervine, it
allays and subdues hysteria, spasms
and all the nervous symptoms com-

monly attendant tion functional
and organic disease. It's tbo only
guaranteed medine for women.
It does what is promised or it
asks nothing. It givts Mti.faet'nii,
ia every casa, or the money paid
for it is refunded.

That's the way its ru.iknrs prove
their faith in it. Contains no alco-

hol to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar
to derange digestion ; a legitimate
medicine, not a bevtrayc. J'urely
Tegetable and perfectly Lirmlcas in
any condition of tbe system.

OMtll : wLLL- - BRONCKrns.crjUGH,

WaPEJT fiCNSUMPTiai. H3Y-FEVE-R;

ft5TKMA. ETC- - A.Grculors free By,

';PETER YOGEIi; Somerset. ?Ai

Johnstown Business Houses.

LIQUORS!
.FINE OLD..

WHISKIES
And Imported Liqvra kM tnbnlc aad by tbe

cue. sptxiAi iuus :

OLD CABISET, To MOORS

'POSSUM HOLLOW, GIX IEXKEIMER,
FISCB-- GOLVES WEDD1XG,

eiBzoys xxxx wukies,
Jim mi Htnnes'T. Pul rmRoia. Ccvnie, Wilbur

furmaa -- owa maraiMiry loriimi aio,
and bumt-riK- t Pure E W ukiex,

wiia e.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND -

BLANK BOOK MAKEK.
HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE NEW KOOJI IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and FrankHn Sts.,
u Mens,Womens'. A?.
OfBe?t Quality, and at LOWEST IT.ICES

can be found, in styles of all makes. Iam
prepared to compete with one and all
dealers in the State. All I ask is a tricl.

SCOTT DIBERT.
FIXE

STOCK FARM !

Very fine Stock Farm of OOo acres located
in the panien spot of Iowa, Marshall Coun-
ty, S4 miles from I'nion, on the Iowa On-tr-

Railroad, and five miles from ;irVrd, on
tbe C. A N. Vf. R. R. Cn reach twer.ty dif-frre-

depots by team ia one davs drive.
Th rrotind all tilled, so every acre can he
cultivated: under aveiy high stale of cul
tivation, contains lour large dnve wells,
with wind pumps, which iut.i.iv an abund
ance of water to every field or part of the

ooie lirm. liuiidinps ot tue very nest.
Fine large bouse, containing all modem
improvements ; hot and cold water all
through the house, and a splendid large
barn, trranary. other buildinc?. etc Trice
only 1 15 per acre. $12,VJ cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

mm C0U6HENGUR.

1117, Chamberof Commerce,

oneSltf. rh ics2o.ni.

THRESHING
MACHINES

A SPECIALTY.
Finjpleiit, Mit Daral.le, Economical al Perf.-- . t
in uoe. Wulo no grain ; Cleans it rradr fur
Uartet.

THRESHINS engines l horse powers.

6A W MII.TJ nd Standard ImplemeuU gtner- -

A. B, FARQUHAR CO.
fVnnr trail ia. affTic-nltnr- Vnrr i

June, If. St

FIDELITY TITLE AND

AND TRUST COMPANY.
121 & 123 4th Ave,

PITTSBURGH, 7.Y.
(Capital, 500,000 full paid.)

(Insures tltlea to Eeal Estate. )

AoUiorired to act ai Executor. Adminl-trato- r,

uumiuisu, iruaux, AWKQtr, ItcrvlVer, ac
DEALERS IX RELIJBLE

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
Rents boxes in its Snwrin. v..,i..

$5 per annum npward. Receives deposit
and loam only on mortgages aud approved
collaterals.

JOJIV W. JACKSOX. rrcld.-nt- .

JAM t-- J. In . t.U V. IT.-.- X

C U. alcVaV. s. aud trvvs.

An Editorial Inspiration.
He rarne ftormins into the olfice of

the Thui,I,r Xfrtv Stt"J-i- , an axe in
the 1or jauib and huDg hi coat on it.

"VdB 1 we the editor V he asked, in a
voice w ith a volnme of sound to it as
loud as an agricultural report for the fij
cal year endicg July I, lstl.

"Really, my dear air, gaid a nice little
man writing at a puncheon table, "I can.
not aay definitely whether you. can or
not, bnt, judging from the question yon
have just asked, I should Bay you could
not Bee him."

"Why cant I?" insisted the visitor.
""Again, tny dear air, I am at lra t)

reply. It may be as s result of myopia,
or asiigmati.rtD, or presbvopia, or iritis,
or strabismus, or opthalniia, or glaucoma,
or conjunctivitis, or neuritis, or cataract,
or one of many diseases of the eye."

The visitor looked at the little man in
amazement.

Terhape it was an oculist, not an edi
tor, that you wanted to find," continued
the little man, as he banded him a pa-

per. "Ilere's copy of the Siuliuj, just
out, with advertisements of all our firms
in that line."

"Ye ye yes, I understand." stam-

mered tiie visitor, taking the paper, "but
what's that got to do with it? I want to
see the editor."

"Oh, I beg your pardon," apologized
the little man. "You asked nie if you
could see Lira, and I, thinking you had
some di.-ca- of the eye a hit-- affected its
aiht, so th.it you could not see, had sim
ply dropped in, as many of our subscrib-
ers do, and are always welcome, to secure
sjuie information from the newspaper
oilice respecting an ailliction which, no
doubt, w as putting you to a great deal of
trouble and no small expense in having
the bet medical and expert talent in
determining whether or not you could
or could not exercise that faculty, the
most valuable of all the senses which a
wiie and beneficent creator has"

At this point the little man stopped.
His vi-it- or had hurriedly put on Lis

coat, pulled out his axe and left, and
turning to tbe foreman he remarked :

"By cripes, Joe, that chnpeame mighty
near cornering me that time. If it hadn't
been for an inspiration he'd got me sure,

I'm going out now and get something
Ibr nervous shock, and you'd better load
theold smooth-bor- e with a few haudfulls
of assorted type out of the hell-bo- x in
ca.e Mr. Jloanerges comes back again
with a pair of sjiectacles on."

Then he went out of the back door anil
flipt-e- into the side entrance of the
Wy rmstceay saloon and restaurant.

To Our Subscribers.
The special announcement whisu appear

ed in our column some time since, an-

nouncing a special arrangement with I'r. B

J. Kendall Co., of EnosbnrgU Falls, VL,
publishers of "A Treatise on tbe Horee and
hi. Kixasej, " whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable
work free by sending their address to E. J
Kendail Co., (and enclosing a two-ce- nt

tamp for mailing same) is renewed for a
limited period. We trust all will avail them-
selves of the opportunity of obtaining this
valuable work. To every lover of the
Horse it is indispensable, as it treats in a
simple manner all tbe diseases which a:T!ict

this noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States an.' Canada,
make it standard authority. Mention th

pijitr when tending f--r " Trtntbt."

Cross and Redirect.
Xow, Mr. Coeteilo, will you

have the goodness to answer me, direct
ly and categorically, a few plain ques
tions?

AVitnera Certainly, sir.
"Now, Mr. Coeteilo, is there a female

at present living with you who is known
in the neighborhood as Mrs. Coeteilo V

"There is."
" It she under your protection ?"
"She is"
" Now, on your oath, do you maintain

her?"
" I do."
" Have you ever been married to her! "
" I have not."
(Here several severe jurors scowled

gloomily at Mr. Coatello.)
" That is all, Mr. Costello ; you may

gi down."
Opposing council Stop one moment,

Mr. Costello. Is the female in paeation
your grandmother ?

" Yes she is. "

How's This?
Vie offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

aiiy cae of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY CO., I'rops Toledo, O.
We, Uk have known F. J.

Cheney for the la.t 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business trar.;;ic-tion- s,

and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
W?T Teiax, Wholesale Drupgit, Toledo.
0 , WiLDiH Kijixax V Maryis, Wholesale
Druarist, Toledo, V.

Hall's Catarrh Care ia taken internally,
acting directly U)on the bloud and mucous
surface of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Trice 7."c per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Grant's Old Home.
The fact that the historic old log cabin

in St. Louis county, Mo., which the Lite
Gen. Grant erected with his own hands,
and with logs tut and hewn bv himself.
is about to be removed from its present
site and shipped to Chicago, where it
will be reerected for exhibition at tbe
world's fair, gives timeliness to the illus-
tration published herewith. The cabin.
says Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly,
stands on aa eighty-acr- e tract of land, on
the JeUerson Uarracks and Kock Hill
road, about ten mile3 southwest of ?L
Loais. The land was civea to Mrs. Grant
as a wedding present by her father, Mr.
t recc-nc- k T. Uent, on the occasion of her
marriage to the general, then Lieut, Grant
August S2, just after Grant's return
from the Tacific coast, and he lived there
in comparative poverty fur some vears.
The house, w hich is in a good state of
preservation, is fifty feet lone and twen
ty wide, and is divided into four large
rooms, two on each floor, separated by
an eight-fo- ot hall in the centre of the
bouse, with a broad stair case leading
from the lower to the upper story. The
two lower rooms each have a sDacions

fireplace, and each is light-
ed by two larze windows. All of Grant'
children except the two eldest were born
in this cabin.

SPECTACLES JXD ETEZ LASSES
made by Robert Ernce Wallace, (successor
to the Fox Optica! Company," at 021 Penn
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., are conceded the
best and most comfortable. Save money by
having b!m fit your eyes.

Always wash baby's mouth and mm
every morniiig with water in which you
have pnt a pinch of borax. It keeps the
mouth fresh and sweet and prevents that
uncomfortable affliction, a sore mouth
with which so many poor habits
troubled when their mouths are not kept
penticuy clean.

Bucklert's Arnica Salve.,
The Best Salve in the world lot Cut

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt P.heura, tever
Sares, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Pile,, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refuud-- o. Trice 25 cents per box

i

"
A HOUSEHOLD RZ01 FOR PklH.

For Rheumatiam, Inflammations,
Neuralgia. Sprains,
DphtKria, Bruises,

So ru Throat, Lameness, ,
Toothache, Swellings,

'

Earache, Burns, amt all ,umul oy,fnj,i.
Keep it in the kitise. for a fc're cf teeJ.

ACIJRf" CURr" If - T' Hffsfi-- r t--ii iralM"') tbf nr.snts
f i ht.:il-.- jf l.hu. ni"! i':'!". ItHTI III. - lliurillK 'il:

OH UIHririnUiHi will muiI tl I f- i:.v.:ur ix.u!e.

SU M M ER COM PLAI NT hr vnui-- v. h i.n u
,iy tbv M nw. 11 Kt IBRrn.r-n- . aiuu r .m- jm:. nf.r LUA. t.ramii!.l '..,!.-- . ltn 1 : i ii, l.Putrtn'i- him m, rWMi : tr f'nr .1 s

Pnre ir per t:l. l.60. ia km. Y..u.--. .Eiu..s.oiii. W.Va.

aniU1"' Herb Medicine Co., Weston, W.Va.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

jliifCTACcaaa ilsd DiLt asd Whole-il- l EiTiriia or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Sott Woods,
OAK. POfLAR, tlDiSfisi, PiCKET-'- MoCI.DIN' i

ASH. WALMTT, FIOORINti, SA.-- VI.iir.KVIU.
CHEKRY, YEI.I.OWPINK, KINulS. IOOlia

CHKSTSrT, WHITE PINE. LATH, BUSf. SEWES K'S
A General Line of all irraden of liuar a:i .Buildln rial aud E f.vg F.:e ktf t in bUxt

Aifcu, can AimUu g in tbv line of onr bninrR u ortT with renoabie
jrmj flea a brai kuu. vMi-iie- l ork. etc.

Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, f I

FT!
red, aa It U crtaia la Its catcu aai U eJ oot

tUstrr. ijetA pruof :

i, Conn, Xar5,it.Rj.KiOTmf.;
with ouro-i- ra;-.- l a hi l i:eaa Iu 1 i,a .l..avutpr li. iijftrim u.i n wan rr'Vlrurl!ijnr.-r- , il,n,lc.-'..- l n .a Kv u- - hs.1
a lnr- - WiLO Hrrrtol b.v1:i .1at nul - him laimv.
H how l., n li. I r.--

ILa-iMi- Cure. Hj curej toy feputiu in
Jim tun r'U uri rafect.'-r'V-

,

VVuLCdir Wrrrta.
CoLTMn, Ohio, April I, ).

Im. H. J. Kmm C

Spa.in Cure ! ': . i l.u.,u Pn.l.-r- .

IVwMer It.er tpl ni l -t k erer
UTTO L II'JfTXAX.

CnrTTi3CA$r X. T., STay 13, Ji
D. B. J. W'EXMLL 4 x.

Mm I hav uH WTptnl jnzr
KpanriC ijrf with on

Taiui.Is" n: (i'Jr.l Tri'--e t(it wai'jn- - Urn
with m bun Spiv in. Th- - niar l nm ntit-l- trv
skxAia 1muii"- - fen l hwi nj t :

htftkVtf aUi. r. ii. liLTCMl-Va-
;

inm jo nm
EE. i

V Jf, La, H37 3. ).

onti-- l I'li'.ti ii mv t rn W Tn rtf
1 ht i a f- ur ar whi- h I i.riei vrr
bitiir. Srv- - iij a r nf v.-- r !in - I tn- -l I

atXHi rfLi ui:tin-n- t ft nUtaw m hicn
no g rfki. I i'""'--4"-- untlf f Kcao-a-

&iviia tun wiiKh curval ttft tn f'ur
1 rt:mAiu tur.

Xauox Dovoct. t

Prtc 91 pr bottle, orf xbjrtlefirt Alldm. !

glr hvp iiiftiu 11 for )u,uru ili v it )

t AHJ altliv on receipt ff tx the propf j

Van. UK. B. J. KEMMI.Ii ( O,

Ubori la:l-- s rrikoit. !

Oils! Oils!
The Planlar1 Oil Conit!tiy. cif Pitv-Nirc- Pa.,

ZOilitr a of i:lau:lff-t:iri- fur lha
iiomeAtic ?rie lh fi3- - brauU of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be mn-l- from TYtroleam. We ctaileng

eompisibn w.Ui every auowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If ion with the mot uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX TUE

jVmerican. larkct,
Akk for oura. Trade for ?oi'Tt ani Tlcinity

w;.plled by

epUS-'ftr-lj- SuXElukT, Fa.

It is to Your Interest
TO BCY YOCK

Drugs and Medicines

CF

JOHK N. SHYDER.

SriVBKOK TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None bnt the pnrwt aii'l bet kpj't in stock,
ami when Pni2 bfnie inert by stand-

ing, a.i of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Ton can 'kiienj on having your

PRESCRIPTION & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are aa low u
any other firt-c!a.- hew and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county sevm to know

this, and baTe given ns a larjre share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue la give

them the very bst jrKxli for their money.
Do not forxit that we make a !;vc;aity of

FITTIXGr TItTJSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yon hare

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great vaae'y ; A full set of Tt Tjenses.

Come in ar.d have your eyes examined. So
charge tnr examination, anu we are confided
we can suit vou. Come and see us.

Ecpect fully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

J7WING & GWYNNE.

WHOLESALE (XtMMla-.O.- JIEECTIAXTS,
eaaral rrodure and Fruits, VeTetaKa anil

ConsiimmontJ solicited IVtt Prioes an. I Prmrpt
biiu.-r- i tiuantutwi. ('orreron.li-nc- iavitcd.

3 OHIO ST, ALLEGHENY", PA.
. . (Telephone Wlj)

Hrmlm, 4 ', "-'- ' -
hkMIMluT THlV. to.., !.,,. J

H-j-
J I

AND

A Pancrtu for titema and internal use.

CRAMPS.
COLIC.

It is now a Generally Con
ceded Fact that a

SEWING
MACHINE

Is one of t!io ir.iii.-uon.--i' hs or licit'
of t!;o lirn.-oiH'!'- !. aiul evti v

j Youno Lady
I jj jliC civ!!i('fl WOri'l I'oks lorwari
! ,

to tn time THii.-- Aw wi.I 1 y tl.f
.

; iK.-ii'- or ri on", l.i.t v.-.u--

,,l l.. i 1 i t T; -- , I
...i.

" r . Vt

'''h.'-- l
U'i!!. U....urr 't'l

,
nl' l.r miriui iw l,..-- r --

j atr
i

r if ni ti it. i i "T r r.r ri 1

,ur ,"--r J'tuu'1' a "la
tmrt lOO .jm. I)l 1 lO Iliaivt

frc'iuciit chuiitro-- . A machine
tla: is

Poorlv Cuiistructed
anJ liaM to pt out oTuril'T. i.-- an
cnale-- ! ani.nak a oatioa to

TIIK

. . r:

PARIS UNIVERSAL

EXPOSITION
over all its (vnnjwiMrg fr nimplii-it- anil
tlnratiiliry of fr light
au.l ijiiift ruui ii) jjii!:i-s- , fur Ltd

freit variety i: ul aa'
rra.-lic- ;t-- family ork.

Xni-- i ai ).- 1- -- !i i con-r:C- i.'

acyi-.- of the
frcprri.-nt- ' f ti:e

WHITI
Bnt many V3l-ubl- improvements have

been aiidvii to the ma hin- - inci thosh'
wt-r- h'M. Amfcj them ti .c t, ciitt
conveiiii t.t and jrai llcable ; : f

STEEL ATTACHMENTS
H inv-"s!- . Ani'lr ar':-:tT- .t in i!.
flivor : t':at r.in.f t;.ii i.-- - r.!i oniy

c:a;:n t..tir u.ti Lil.cs

To r.Z AS Got ip AS THE

WHIfE,
Iid: s shou'd vTi ItTthtir r.irn irtf-r-e-

and car.'faiiy examine TH1. WUITL
Wf.ra lmyir.4 a .f:nc Ma. I.iiu'. It a
put 0:1 L.'ic niaikt-- t i;i I -- 77, w Ls the mar-
ket ; ginf.cJ with M.niiin..
and it i,.s r.pve r lvn s. Id on it
men', ar.d a a r rjf of its appreciation
bv the public,

S o o, o o o
Have been s,ld to date. Persons Je-ir:- n

to xatiiie cr buy th ni.t j'r-fec- t
machine will do we!! to rnnimur.i-cat- e

with the Afent f t "TIIK WiiiXE'"
foronitrset County.

JOS. CRIST,

HISSES AND CHILDBESS"

SPECIAL
OPENING

TRIMMED
T
c

Our Misses' and Chil-dre- ns'

Hats
Are proi.onnced by a'd an the IIAXPSOSf-ES- T

and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE
we have yet shown. CV.me,ar:d brir. your

wife and children to the store of

HOUSE WABD

41 FIFTH AVENTK, rht.-bn- Pa.
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